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South Bruce Elects Donnelly*B;- it THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

Capital paid up $6,000,000
Chartered by the Dominion Government.

FARMERS* BUSINESS
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

ESTABLISHED 1864 '

Reserve $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

MONEY ORDERS
Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 

any point in the world.

Conservative Candidate defeats Peter H. McJenzie 
by over 200.

Laurier has 50 majority in Canada.
\

The Dominion elections which took Toronto Centre—Bristol
place on Monday resulted in a substan- Toronto Bast—Russell..........
tial victory for the Government. Voting Toronto North—Foster......
took place in 216 ridings and the follow- Si™," w«tZrku.D°nald 
mg is the present Standing of the Victoria Haliburton-Hughis
parties.— Waterloo South—Clare........

York Centre—Wallace.....,'...........
York South—Maclean, acclamation.

li /.liberals
Algoma Eaft^ipyihent:....... .....
Brant- Paterson .......
Brantford—Hams...... ........iT...:,... 194-
Brockvilte^-Graham  ........-
Bruce Ndrth-Tolmtie ........ ............ 325

teSacâSSLzz:Glengary—McMillan....
Gtey South—Miller ....
Huron South—McLean 
Kent East—Gordon .
Kent West—McCoig.
Kingston—Harty ...........................
Lambton West—Pardee...............
Middlesex North—Smith...............
Middlesex West—Calvert ...............
Northumberland West—’-McCall ... 200
Ontario. South—Fowke ,.............. . 360
Ottawa,?—Laurier and McGiverin 500 
Oxford North—Nesbitt ....
Oxford South—Schell.........
Perth South—Mplntyre .....
Peterboro’ West—Stratton
Prescott—Proulx ....... .
Prince Edward—Curry 
Renfrew South—Lowe 
Russell—Murphy
Simcoe East—Chew......
Stormont—Smith..........
Waterlooo North—King
Welland—German.......................
Wellington North—Martin.......
Wellington South—Guthrie ...
Wentworth—Seeley...................
York N orth—Aylcsworth.......

801SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.K
1042

. «880One Dollar opens an Account. Interest paid Four times a Year..6 250
250

MILDMAY Branch, Con. Lib.
49 « 37
H 52

12 .

A. A. WERLICH Manager. 52
Ontario........ ......................
Quebec.;........... ............... .
Nova Scotia  ............ 6
New Brunswick..-,....-.,.. 2 u
P- K I............,.,'......... Is > 3■
Manitoba............ vi. 6 2
Saskatchewan i
Alberta

/ -, 12g
TWO FARMS AND SAWMILL PRO

PERTY FOR SALE.1 .f iTHE CHILL OF FALL suggests
a HEATER of êome description.

98

George Schwalm, Mildmay, offers for 
sale lot 10, concession 7, Garrick, con
taining 145 acres, better known as the 
Culliton farm. Good buildings, drilled 
well ana never failing spring. Handy 
to village, and in good cultivation. 20 
acres hardwhod bush, 
purchase or will rent.

Lot 27, con. 11, Carrick, 100 acres. 
Splendid buildings, well watered, good 
soil, and has 82000 worth of standing 
timber on it. An excellent orchard, and 
everything in good shapè. Will be sold 
on terms to suit purchaser.

Also the sawmill property in the Vil
lage of Mildmay, with the planing mill 
in connection. This mill is equipped 
with all the necessary modern machinery 
and is doing a large and profitable busi
ness. Plant is complete in every detail, 
and offers a splendid opportunity to right 
man. Can be bought with or without 
stock on very reasonable terms. Or 
will rent to suitable man. Apply to

Geo. Schwalm,’ Mildmay.

8 200
’ 3 9004

B, C. .......... 200f. 3 1
.................. 100 .
• .70

• 300
Total.. . 84 1.30

A FURNACE Liberal majority, 46.

The result of the corttest irt South 
Bruce was somewhat suprisjng. It was 
generally conceded that J. J. Donnelly 
had gained ground since last, election, 
and it was expected that «g winner 
would have, a narrow majority. " Carrick 
gave the Èonsbrvative candidate 142, as 
compared with 77 in 1905, while Walker- 
ton decreased its vote for Donnelly by 
about 50.

Easy terms of■:i; 160
... 345 - 
... 150 • 
... ISO

ias -';K

properly installed woud heat your 
hôtisfe thoroughly, giving you an 

even-summer temperature in the 
coldèst weather.
Satisfaction.

■mm 100

m

U 136
98 -- i)
50We guarantee 301

. ... 637'
Paisley and Chesley held 

their own for Mr. MacKenzie, but in 
Culross, Kinloss, Lucknow and Tees- 
water there were Conservative gains. 
Mr. Donnelly took a big vote in his 
polls. In the defeat of Mr. McKenzie 
South Bruce loses a first-class represen
tative, and one who would have worked 
his way to the top. Mr. Donnelly, how
ever, is a man of çonàideŸable ability, 
and "will no doubt worthly represent 
South Bruce at Ottawa.

200,>■<•-r.
Lçtus submit figures.&

own

A large stock-of

Base Burners 
Oak Heaters 
Quebec Heaters 
Oil Heaters, at lowest Prices.

BORN.

Clifford.Stumpf—In Mildmay, on October 24th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stumpf, a 
son. Carrick. Mr. Eldon A. McEachem is ill with 

typhoid fever at. Saelt Ste Marie. His 
mother left here on Tuesday morning to 
be in attendance on him.

Mr. Thomas Stewart, a well known 
farmer, who lives close to Harriston, • 
the other night, after a hard day’s 
threshing, while he was yet warm and 
perspiring, on his way home, stepped 
the rotten platform of an old well, about 
14 feet deep. The planks were not strong 
enough to support his weight and he 
was suddenly precipitated into the hole 
and into water up to his armpits. He 
was unable to climb out, and it was over 
half an hour before he succeeded by his 
cries in arresting the attention of some 
person on the surface, 
rescued he was suffering severely from 
chill, a couple of broken ribs, and jarred 
internally.

Donnelly McKenzieDickison—In Carrick, on Oct. 21, to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. XV. Dickison, 1. Town Hall..........." 58

2. Huffner’s 95
3. Formosa

41son,
Ernewbin—In Mildmay, on Oct. 24, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ernewein,

a
36

C. Liesemer Co. 89 32
4. Connell’s
5. Rozel’s—Maj. for Donnelly 7.
6. Carlsruhe ..
7. Deemerton
8. Otter Creek 
Ma; 'ity for Donnelly 142.

Majorities for Donnelly.

aft: 36 43a son.

65
CON. 10 CARRICK. 46 on16

George Russwurm took a load of 
pies to Neustadt last Wednesday 
ing, and on the way had the misfortune 
to fall from the wagon to the ground, 
fracturing his shoulder bone.

Mrs. Martin Diebold had a freak cab- 
bage this year. Eight distinct heads 
grew on the one plant, and all were solid 
and fit for use.

Fred. Smith is leaving on Thursday 
morning for a two weeks' moose hunt 
on the wilds of Muskoka. We wish him 
luck.

Wm. Hacker is busy moving some of 
his effects to Mildmay.

Miss Mary Schmidt left on Tuesday 
morning for Niagara Falls, where she 
will remain for the winter.

There was no service in the Evangeli
cal church on Sunday.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Reuter, was badly hurt on Sun
day week, fey falling out of the buggy. 
The child was under the care of the doc
tor, who had serious doubts for a time 
of her recovery, but we are glad to learn 
that she is getting better.

Noah Eidt is spending his nights coon 
hunting. He has caught eight in his 
nocturnal roams, and expects to get 
many more before snow falls.

One of the Deemerton men is going 
around these days without a cap. He 
bet his cap on the election of Peter H. 
McKenzie, and lost.

Mrs. John Sieling of Neustadt visited 
her brother, John Losch, on Sunday.

Quite a number from the 10th attended 
the quarterly meetings at the 6th on 
Sunday.

ap-

Come In And Be Clothed* 3
morn-

Elderslie..
Brant .....
Carrick.....
Greenock
Walkerton

21
135

3! — 142
1953|i 33

You’ll look your best afer we get throught with 
you. We will put the suit up in good style and 3 
guarantee all ther is in it:

When finallyTotal...... .....
Majorities for McKenzie.

525

=3 Ghesley ..
Paisley.....
Tees water

83■ 3 33 A barn on a farm in Normanby, owned 
was en-fc CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP; STYLE, 3 

B PRICE, TERMS. 3
31 by Mr. S. Sugg of this village, 

tirely destroyed by fire on Saturday 
night. The farm was occupied by Mr. 
Fitzley, and he loses all1 his season’s 
crop, a good horse, some pigs, and a 
new cream separator. Mr. Fitzley has 
just started on a rented farm and the 
loss to him, a new beginner, is very dis
couraging, more so, as there was no in- 
suçance. The cause of the fire is un- 
known.

Culross 
Kinloss , 
Lucknow. 
Huron ....

29
79
37
7

=3s=
E Total..

ONTARIO RESULTS
CONSERVATIVES

Algoma West—Boyce.............
Bruce South—Donnelly ..........
Carleton—Borden....................
Dufferin— Barr ........................
Dundas--Broder........................
Durham—Thornton .................
Elgin East—Marshall .............
Elgin West—Crothcrs.............
Frontenac—Edwards .............
Grenville—Reid ............. ..........
Grey East—Sproule.................
Grey North—Middlcfero .........
Haldimand—Lalor....................
Halton—Henderson................
Hamilton East—Barker.........
Hamilton West—Stewart ......
Hastings East—Northrop......
Hastings West—Porter......
Huron East—Chisholm.........
Huron West—Lewis.................
Lambton East—Armstrong ....
Lanark North—Thornton .......
Lanark South—Haggart..........
Leeds—Taylor.
Lennox-Addington—Wilson ....
Lincoln—Lancaster ..................
London—Beatty.........................
Middlesex East—Elson ...........
Muskoka—Wright.............. ......
N ipissing—Gordon.
Norfolk— McCall ...................
Northumberland East— Owen .
Ontario North—Sharp..............
Parry Sound—Arthurs..............
Peel—Blaine ............................
Perth North—MacLaren......... .
Peterboro East—Sexsmith.......
Renfrew North—White...........
Simcoe North—Curry ..............
Simcoe South—Lennox ...........
Thunder Bay—Not heard from.

299See the good selections of spring suitings and 5 
pantings atE z MAJ

| R. MACNAMARA, 1
| MERCHANT TAILOR. |
Kmmimimuiummimimimuiimiumsz

200
226
800
900
500 FORMOSA.
160
180

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Opperman 
visited friends in Walkerton.

Born — In Carrick, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 21st, to Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Weiler, 
a son.

Mr. Geo. Zinger who has been in the 
West since spring, returned home 
Monday.

Married—On Tuesday, Oct. 27th, at 
the R. C. Church, Formosa, Michael, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Meyer of 
Culross, to Miss Illig, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Illig of Ambleside.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Schnurr spent 
Monday in Chepstow.

Mr. Joseph Hauck returned from N, 
Dakota last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schnurr, of the 
Station hotel, Mildmay, were in town on 
Monday.

500
fm 115

700

1 850 /
100

f MILDMAY DRUG STORE. S 350
221

1127
392 on
200

Formaldehyde 
Fly Paper 
Sealer Rings 

g, Insect Powder 
Spices for Pickling 
Water Glass Egg Preserver..

700
i 95

28
350

75
300

■ 150
200

—A bunch of keys was left at this of
fice week before last. Owner can get 
same here.

—We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
John B. Courts is very ill with pne
umonia.

—John Butler purposes holding a 
shooting match in Mildmay next Thurs
day, Nov. 5th.
lot of poultry for the occasion.

1200m 267<
140If?

' 200
150
200>

; Jno. Coates,
200

- Druggist 286
200 The steamer Iroquois, from Little Cur

rent, ran on a rock near Spanish Mills 
56 and was burned. The crew and passen- 

3301 gers were rescued but lost everything, 
1 only there bags of mail being saved.

396■ ,»

550MILDMAY.>[ He has bought a fine
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BASTEDO’S STORY OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
The colony of South Australia 

was proclaimed on December 28, 
1836. At the end of that year the 
population was 646. To-day there 
are 386,000 persons resident within 
the boundaries of the State. Agri
culture has been a foremost factor 
"n contributing to the State’s pros
perity. Not till the early seventies 
did the land under cultivation ex
ceed one million acres. The area 
of land devoted to wheat has dou
bled in thirty years. In 1876, it 
was 898,820 acres ; at last harvest, 
1,681,982.

it is Known Everywhere.—There 
is not a city, town or hamlet in 
Canada where* Dr. Thomas’ Eclec
tic Oil is not known—wherever in
troduced it made a foothold for it
self and maintained it. Some mer
chants may suggest some other rem
edy as equally beneficial. Such 
recommendations should be receiv
ed with doubt. There is only one 
Eclectric Oil, and that is Dr. Tho
mas’. Take nothing else.

WHY WE NEED SNOW.

If Snew Did Not Fall, Parts of 
Earth Would Become Desert.

If all the condensed moisture of 
the atmosphere were to fall as rain 
and none of it was snow, hundreds 
of thousands of square miles of the 
earth’s surface now yielding boun
tiful crops would be little better 
than a desert. The tremendous 
economic gain for the world at large 
which results from the difference 
between snov and rain is seldom 
realized by Ihe inhabitants of fer
tile and well watered lowlands, 
says a writer in the Chicago Tri
bune.

It is the extensive regions where 
ii rigation is a prime necessity in 
agriculture that the special uses of 
snow come chiefly into view. All 
through the winter the snow is fal
ling upon the mountains and pack
ing itself firmly in the ravines. 
Thus in nature’s great icehouse a 
supply of moisture is stored up for 
the following summer.

All through the warm months the 
hardened snowbanks are melting 
gradually. In trickling streams they 
steadily feed rivers which as they 
flow through the valleys are utiliz
ed for irrigation. If this moisture 
fell as rain it would almost immedi
ately wash down through the riv
ers, which would hardly be fed at 
all in the summer when the crops 
most needed water.

These facts are so well known as 
to be commonplace in the Salt Lake 
valley and in the subarid regions 
of the west generally.

| ^W^(g:n?XaJ13kK.Cbd PUR MAMUFAOTUKKM 1878. 
Krerjthlng in Indies’ and Men’s Vais. Spécial 

prises to dealers. Write lor catalog
RAW FURS and QEN SENG

Write fur price list.
*. H. BASTS SO * 00.. 77 lung 0L Beet, Toronto

!

CHENILLE CURTAINS
•M «H Had» of Sense Heogleg», eUo

moi cumins oyes*“ï*"1
Write to w eboet fun

8. Which is the Best Sewing Machine for You %

5 All that can be said of the Singer Is as 
nothing compared to the way the Singer 
speaks for itself. Singer results tell the 
story of Singer success.

y The best way to prove the superiority of 
the Singer is to try it—try it in your own 
home—test it by the most difficult work 
you know.

5 But you may say “a cheap machine will 
do all this.” Perhaps it will to-day—but 
how about a year from now?

y The Singer lasts a lifetime. The half a 
century’s reputation behind the Singer 
proves its supremacy—why not let the 
millions of Singers in the homes all over 
the world prove which is the best maoLln» 
for yon?

y You can’t get Singer results with anything 
but a Singer. Please remember this.

—*“■**“ ■*■“* — —----------- im 1

gF!8Rsr3
WA. B. WARNER MID. CO., Lodes, OH, Cede.

very locality 
CaMdTaail

i
i ell PIANOS

ARE

CANADA’Si BEST
AND EVERYBODY 
KNOWS IT PAYS TO

BUY
THE
BEST

Send for our Free 
Catalogue No. 75.

“Hallo, Fitzy, where did you get 
that black eye ?” “Oh, it was only 
a lovers’ quarrel.” "Lovers’ quar
rel 1 Why, your girl didn’t give 
you that, did she ?” 
her other lover.”

IT

4 "No, it was

Hie Ben Piano i (Mo., iw.. Goeipn, o;,i Put oat tbe fire In a hot, Itching, unhealthy 
skin with Weaver’s Cerate. Use it for eciema, 
nettle rash, tetter aud salt rheum.

Maker* of Bell Planes. Bell Organa end 
Autonota P ayer Plano*.

If WHAT NAVAL GUNNERY COSTS 
Target practice in the British 

Navy is an expensive necessity. 
Every time a 12 inch gun is fired 
bang goes $150 of the taxpayers’ 
money ; a 9.2 inch gun fires a cor
dite cartridge which costs $70; and 
even the 6 inch gun, which is a 
modest weapon, uses a $13 charge. 
Shells run from $62.50 to $17.50 for 
the common varieties, though ar
mor-piercing ones (not used in the 
ordinary competitions, of course) 
may cost as much as $130. Then 
there is the wear and tear of the 
guns to consider, and this may be 
reckoned as expensive, seeing that 
the “life” of each weapon is brief; 
and while a 6 inch gun costs $8,360, 
a 9.2 inch runs to $26,250, and a 
wire-bound 12 inch means an ex
penditure of quite $50,000.

Singer Sewing Machine Company
TORONTO IVONTRFAL VINNIP5Q
n'"ne 0hember* »» of TT.de Bide (04 Mein «use! |

Every
Farmer

PILES CURED AT HOME
By Hew Absorption Method.

Knew h suffer from bleed-you
tng, itching, blind or protruding 
Piles, send me your address, and
I will tell you how to cure your
self at home by the absorption 
treatment ; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for 
trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Immedi
ate^ relief and permanent cure as
sured. Send no money, but tell 
ethers, of this offer.. Writs to-day
II Mrs. M. Summers. Box 103 
Windsor, Ont.

MANUFACTURERShow much money he could 
F&lrbanks-Morse Jack-of-all-1

■are by ealn
es iJasolini 
grind feed

■sing a 
line Ku-I'rad

gine to saw wood, pump water, grind feed, 
we would not be able to supply the demand.

Cut this ad. out and send to us to-day, and we 
will send you our free catalogue.

&o.,

INTENDING TO LOCATE IN TORONTO WILL FIND

Ideal Manufacturing Premises
IN TRUTH BUILDING

Flats 2,000 to 10,000 Square Feet Each
LOWEST RENTALS, INCLUDING

Steam Power, Heat, Electric Light
Fire Sprinkler System, Lowest Insurance. 

Most Central Location. Four Large 
Freight Elevators.

S. Frank Wilson & Sons, 73-81 Adelaide St., West

ffame

The Canadian Fairbanks Ce., Limited, Tereete, Oat 
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

DOUBLE SUPPORT.
Sir Gavan Duffy, formerly speak

er of the legislative assembly of 
Victoria, Australia, was once re
turned to his seat by a single vote 
majority. On visiting his consti
tuents subsequently he was receiv
ed with a special warmth by an old 
fellow countryman. “And so,” 
said Sir Gavan Duffy to his friend, 
“you were one of my supporters ?” 
“No, sir,” was the reply. “I was 
two of them.”

Repeat it.—" Shiloh’s Cure will al
ways cure my coughs and colds.”

Repeat
it: —“Shiloh’s Cure will always 
cure my coughs and colds.”

He—“So your father thought I 
wanted to marry you for your 
money. What did you say?” She 
—“I persuaded him that you didn’t 
and then he said if that was the 
case, you didn’t have any sense I”

------------- f.---------------

Mrs. Gadsby (hugging dog)—“I 
don’t know what we’re going to do 
about poor darling Fido.” Mr. 
Gadsby — “Humph ! What ails 
him?” Mrs. Gadsby (in surprise) 
- “Why, haven’t you noticed how 
irritated he becomes whenever the 
baby cries?” \

f

PRINTERSBe There a Will Wisdom Points 
the Way—The sick man pines for re
lief, but dislikes sending for the 
doctor, which means bottles of 
drugs never consumed. He has not 
the resolution to load his stomach 
with compounds which smell vil
lainously and taste worse. But if 
he have the will to deal himself 
with his ailment, wisdom will direct 
his attention to Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills, which is a specific for 
indigestion and disorders of the di
gestive organs, have no equal.

Regain Vonr Strength by taking '•Ferrorim.*
It's the brat tonic erer c.impounded. It nourishes 
and strengthens the whole system..

Dolly—“Jack declared his heart 
vas on fire with love for her.” 
Ethel—“And Mabel?” Dolly—“Oh, 
the made light of it.”

It will be noticed in the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company’s adver
tisement that there are three ad- 
di esses at the bottom of the an
nouncement. Any one writing will 
please address them at the nearest 
cne of the three places to his post 
office.

|A CAMPBELL PRESS“That house I have taken from 
you,” said the dissatisfied tenant, 
“is horribly draughty. When I 
sitting in the middle of the room 
my hair blows all over my head. 
Can’t you do something to the win
dows?” “Don’t you think, sir,” re
plied the house-agent, suavely, “it 
would be easier and cheaper for 
you to get your hair cut?”

jam
O REVOLTTTIONr
43x56 inch bed, cost $2,500,

T

Will be Sold for $400 Cash
Waitress (handing stodgy-looking 

steak)—“And what will you have 
to follow, sir?” Customer—“Indi
gestion, I guess !”

Pale, sickly children should use 
Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor. Worms are one of the princi
pal causes of suffering in children 
and should be expelled from the 
system.

The Husband (during the quarrel) 
—“You’re always making bargains. 
Was there ever a time when you 
didn’t?” The Wife—“Yes, sir; on 
my wedding day.”

Repeat it:—" Shiloh’s Cure will al
ways cure my coughs and colds.”

An Irish dealer, when selling a 
nag to a gentleman, frequently ob
served, with emphatic earnestness, 
that he was an honest horse. Af
ter the purchase had been effected 
the gentleman- asked him what he 
meant by an honest horse, 
sir,” replied the seller, “whenever 
I rode him he always threatened to 
throw me off, and lie certainly nev
er deceived me.”

In order to make room for larger and faster machines. It is in good 
running order, as it has just been thoroughly overhauled by a competent- 
machinist.

A Clear Healthy Skin—Eruptions 
ct the skin and the blotches which 
blemish beauty are the result of im
pure blood caused by unhealthy 
action of the liver and kidneys. In 
correcting this unhealthy action and 
restoring the organs to their nor
mal condition, Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills will at the same time 
cleanse the blood, and the blotches 
and eruptions will disappear with
out leaving any trace.

“Thor doctors have given John
son up.” “Dear me, is he as ill 
as that?” “No, he’s quite well. 
That’s why they’ve given him up.” The Wilson Publishing Co., Limited ii

73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
Repeat it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will 

always cure my coughs and colds.” “I am going to marry your daugh 
ter, sir,” said the positive young 
man. “Well, you don’t need to 

come to me for sympathy,” replied 
the father, “I havetroubles enough 
of my own.”

Repeat it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will 
always cure my coughs and colds.”

The Prosperous Person—“There 
i„- no occasion for you to envy me, 
my man. I have as many troubles 
as you.” The Impecunious One—
‘ I dare say you have ; but the dif
ficulty with me is that I ain’t got 
nothing else !”

“Have you,” asked the judge of 
a recently convicted mail, “any
thing to offer the Court before sen
tence is passed ?” “No, your hon
or ” replied the prisoner; “my 
lawyer took my last cent.”

“Before I consent to let you have 
my daughter,” said the square- 
jawed captain of industry, “I want 
ycu to answer a question. What 
would you do if I were to give you 
half a, million ?” After the coroner 
had viewed the remains and decided 

due to heart failure, 
caused by a sudden shock, the old 
man lit another cigar, and murmur
ed . “That’s worth trying again 
some time.”

A couple of good-natured French
men got into a quarrel, and chal
lenged each other to fight. On the 
morning of the duel they and their 
seconds tramped through the woods 
tc the fatal spot, when one of the 
duellists, the challenging party, 
tripped and fell. His second help- 
e I him to his feet. “I hope you 
are not much hurt?” said the other 
duelist.
only bumped my 
ground.” “Does it bleed?” “Yes, 
a little.” ‘‘Heaven be praised ! 
Blood flows, and my honor is vindi
cated. Give me your hand, old 
boy!”

£“To what,” inquired the inter
viewer, "do you attribute your s li
ces] in acquiring money ?” “Partly 
indeed principally,” replied the 
gi eat financier, smoothing down the 
lapel of his coat and giving away 
another town-hall, “to the success 
of other men in letting go of it.”

Holloway’s Corn Cure is a speci- : 

fit for the removal of corns and 
warts. We have never heard of its 
failing to remove even the worst 
kind.

that death was £
?
;“Jane,” began Mrs. Newliwed 

timidly. “I don’t suppose—er—that 
you would—er—object to my get
ting an alarm-clock?” “Not at all, 
ma’am !” replied the sleepy maid. 
“Them things never disturb me at 
all!”

She—“I understand that drinking 
is one of your failings.” He—“You 
have been misinformed. It is one 
of my most pronounced successes.“

fl
Why, In the causes of infant mortality 

cholera morbus figures frequently, 
and it may be said that complaints 
of the bowels arc great destroyers 
of child life. If all mothers would 
avail themselves of so effective a 
remedy as Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dy
sentery Cordial many a little one 
could be saved. This Cordial can 
be given with safety to the smallest 
child, as there is no injurious sub
stance in it.

Repeat
it: —“Shiloh’s Cure will always 
cure my coughs and colds.”

Counsel (to witness)—“Now, al
low me to remind you of what hap
pened to Balaam.” Witness— 
“Certainly ; hut allow me to remind 
you that it was the ass that warned 
him.”

IXSTfll
“I’m not much hurt; I 

nose on theI

Black Watch
38 Black Plug

The ChewingTobacco 
of Quality.

PROFITABLE.
“What are you in for ?” queried 

the new prison inspector of a con
vict.

“Counterfeiting,” was the reply.
“Nearly all profit, eh?” said the 

P. I.
“Well,” answered the victim. “It 

sure was a lucre-ative business 
while it lasted.”

1
»j

“Was your husband lucky during 
the last race meeting ?” “Yes. ” 
answered Mrs. Torkins ; “he 
sprained his ankle and ceuldn’t at 
tend.”

n $
The final luxury of tea-drinking,, 

the quality which distinguishes it 
as the world’s best, is assured users 
cf “Salada” Tea.

The swan is the longest-lived of 
birds. 2271ISSVE NO. 43—08.
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»tt+»+UH-g-H»i#K(+a+g^ author, the writer of the book .he
#*• reading, was i coincidence 
strange enough to take Miss Miv- 
vins’ breath away. Masters saw 
her wonderment, smiled at it.

“Is the fact," he asked, '‘so diffi
cult a thing to reconcile with my 
appearance ?”

“Oh, no, no I How awfully rude 
you must think me ! I meant — I 
mean—that I expected the author 
of this book to be——"

œoirr,.tl°^‘£"t‘,or™;L‘h srri j?-*»-

scriptionof her ; she ^ed- The ne^lrv ? *h> bure“-
“And those-sh.ll I call them un- separator successfuHy, Tecome,8 2

,ntUearetTyouT C3 “ * WOm*“ ^it, and is carried through the en

“Amasinelvi" î‘lre Process. The separator must
Then she paused. Did not quite “Why ?" 7 be made to pay for itself and this it

ftssufctastsi? -» „ “;r. sxsrs%s* * “« aætïas tz zt
“To be much older. 7 of his ’ “ “ * th 1 eagernesa and handled in a slovenly way.

isEt; » s'-1»
F», -, ^“ï?Æk*iSr*ï«"

-after noon—they met. It was a again, said— . vni.th fZ?®88 m*1 »>>°Id 1 Sure" Th« amused look had not left her îïand a 8°od price, no matter whe-
sheltered spot Miss Mivvins walked “Well, I have warned you ! The She—a f!ïWe • , face. It lingered in the upward ThI *?ade m a .,®rea™ery or not.rmt to each day. She had selected consequences be on your own Dartip„la-}“m?u8^er own curve of the corners of her eyes. The farmer with _ the separator
it on account of its freedom from head.” h^ £„„,L!^ i i°[ the coolness of “So you prefer eccentric women ™ent1.on=d’above, found a market
•ccld winds ; there was a seat on “I am moved to disregard your t°S?ue~could bavL« kicked her- then?” ’ f°r hl8 butter among some of the
which to sit and read. At the same warning. Gracie is so excellent a ’ ÎS he'Vnwontfd She could not resist just a trace °* * C>ea® factory a few
time a watchful eye could be kept listener. That is so flattering, you would rather he u( thlng* 8he of mischief in the tone of her query the fafm f' Th® j“y*n8 °fme to
on her playmg-on-the-sands charge, know.” Then turning to the child, *rv have left unsaid. An- He answered— 9 7 the farm for it and willingly paid

Masters had always used it. Nei- he continued. “Now, run on to the "Thl,« herself, she blurted out- “Heaven forfend 1 I see nothin* ^t.8*"?® pr*S that the storekeeper 
tlier now gave it up because of the sands and finish your castle, little parthlv 8 n°i’„°* course, any eccentric in the attributes l have T^fnH.®wL^fI*T6rtf? at *?'* stor®- other. Each would have scornful- woman, before the tide reaches it. utt .timid!,*'” was Purdy my allotted to you. They are refresh- -“-**!?** cheese centres, where pat- 
ly repudiated a suggestion that the When it can no longer withstand H „ ingly good to a- thirsty soul ” Îl** to s®Rd a" the milk to
regular seeking of it arose from any Old Ocean’s assaults and is washed ™ ' d-, t the flush on her (To be Continued ) the factory, and buy butter for
other reason. For instance, that it away, come back. Then I will tell ®!iü!?kl/ smile conjured up by his ' their own use, a private dairy can
arose from anticipation of the you what became of Jack after the aa,™ration of it, said merrily— ------- ------------- - obtain a good merxet for its butter
others presence., fairy had rescued him from the ' „n J® .?™ 1 be,en Peacocking ...... during the summer months. '

But would the repudiation have three-headed giant.” a«>und, with a sort of metaphorical / The help problem has to be reck-
been honestly grounded 1 Cupid The child was sitting on his knee ^njfv Pa™pe.rmg “f Î - - cned with in private butter-makuBT-----?
alone knows. The love-god is a with her arms round his neck. Be- t- pp yl",g bbe flattering une- f >| V w—< Unless the farmer is so situated as"
deity enshrined in mystery. He tween the kisses she was giving, . . ■ J sou f.ubbing it in sev- J I |* " " to have plenty of help, and has the ! (
never reveals the secrets of the said- lra‘ t,m®8 per diem-that no au- \ I fl£> ITClf tYl facilities for making gôc^ buttor it 'wonders he performs. Were it pos- “You dear old thing! You are 8ge haaT turned out so f *IIV 1 til 111 . . is better to patronize a creamery
Bible to see the hand which lets the very nicest, delightfullest, beau- m^K]88' , i L.° ; .one X " ' ir there is one handy. Even under
loose the arrow, probably there tifullest story-teller I ever met.” ‘„r blow that feather clean X favorable conditions, both as to

ould be many a stepping aside to “I am dethroned then ?” The ob- H.y" , , . * i IHMtuii help and facilities, it may nav tn
f v°fd it. The sudden striking of the servation from Miss Mivvins. “I hisSh® ®£uld not. res‘8t ^«ghing at do so. A well managed creamed
t tVheari S° dead,y-W°Und3 US“vt0 b® t0i»d fthat ” t ,, eaL once mo^rsaid-8™6 “ h®r FARM BUTTER-MAKING. fill always give a good return, an5

f GfTie 5nd the author became tales fike* Prince CharliJ’8/’° ^ Lromift^ “°V 1 don’t k"°J. what th^devel116 creame.ry ie e8Sentia.l sending™”markeWor^is product' 
fast friends. She was a winsome Prince Charlie was a character pro.™pted ™ ny what I did. As »•» dev®»°Pm?ut of bu ier-making, and getting his pay there'or-Do’ little soul, and children have their in one of the stories Masters had tc,^‘8, bo°k-— D, , , . ”?^°,naL.m1U8try- ** wlU ”ever minion Dairyman D°'
own methods of creating friend- told the child. A prince who had ! Don.t! Please don t give dls?,lace the private1
ships. Masters met her advances rescued innumerable princesses >-°ur opinion of it _ [ ere there are a sufficient | POULTRY HINTS
more than half-way : was as fond of from giants, orges and demons. In-1 Hls interruption was a continu- f™er of farmers in a section to Q . X A _
children as he was of flowers. etantly it had pleased the listener | an^e olJ}la burlesque melodramatic 8£pp,°,rt, a successful creamery, ®ne . ^“lte a fef <jf these old hens had 

His friends-the nice friends who to christen the narrator after thelftyle; Sb.® dld n.ot <lulte know how should be established. There is less , kllled off before cold
feel privileged to say nasty things hero. , to take him; said— lab°r in sending the cream to the I t,
—by reason of that fondness, pro- All her people, she informed him Yo“ .mea“ you would not value P'ea“ery and havln* it made into ™.®f® ar® sufficient well matur- 
fessed to see in it a chance of his gravely, she christened out of my opinion ?” butter on the co-operative plan ^Juliets to make up the flock,
redemptmn. They admitted a pos- stories. It was much nicer than cal- ,-That waa .disconcerting. Sobered than “ making the butter at home, keep very tew of the hens,
sibihty of his becoming humanized ling them by their real names. They hl“ a minute. He knew quite and “o returns are usually bet- ™e *P be putting up the
some day : said there was at least were so much prettier and lots easi- f» , tb® k,nd °f value he would be ™, . Pi « ckPre 8;. Save the" best
hope for him. cr to remember—didn’t he think kely to put on any opinion of hers There are many individual farm- °?‘y ,or , breeding and feed the

Beyond a good-morning, and oc- so? —concerning himself. ®rB» however, who are not adjacent ®*h«rs, also the cull pullets and
casionally a remark on one of the Yes, he had made answer. He “Oh, no !” His answer was spok- i?r* w^? are *n a i.u. * ,
*8°aea of. ,the weather-past, pre- quite thought that Prince Charlie en earnestly. “I do not mea----- ” u„!?8® istJlc‘i, but Prefer to make V.” the house cleaned up for the
sent or future—the meetings were was an improvement on his own But she interrupted him. In her . „ that will find a private dairy f “1I®J8’ and put on.y those pul.
bareof conversation, so far as the name. But Gracie betrayed no I nervousness felt that whilst her ?LPyml® ‘“vestment, if operated in I "hat «re a good shape, well ma- 
adults were concerned. anxiety to know what that was. tongue was in action it would help „ rl?ht W- , The old-fashioned and a K°od specimen of the

Masters would have been more To her henceforth he was Prince to. keep the helm the right way; i>ay of, makmg butter will not do. F® j ,
than glad to talk. Perhaps natural Charlie. That was quite sufficient said— It must be made after the modern l.F®ed them well, have the pullets
nervousness prevented his setting —she was a godmother of the most “Why should you? A stranger’s plan’ and be ofa 1uality that will 8“arP *° lay about the middle of No- 
Ihe conversational ball rolling. Foi self-satisfied type. opinion would necessarily be value- fom™a”d a r®ady market. There re™ber or first of December, and
he admired his companion of the Turning to Miss Mivvins the child le8S- You know nothing of me.” ‘8 nothing to prevent as good but- ™ak,® arra“8?ments to know which 
seat with a fervent admiration — centinueef with a trace of renroarh The deafness of those who will ter being made on a farm as in a |kre *ayln8 this winter and use their 
unable to label the feeling, as yet, m her voice—she felt she had been not bear is proverbial. The under- breaœer>» providing the same sys- ®gf8 f?r setting next spring. Keep
by any other name. defrauded- b®®n lying earnestness in the tone of his °- 8eparatl“g/be cream and in ""W th® goodJayers of this winter.

Her presence did not disturb him “Besides, your giants never have reply should have warned her. ïb1Vrnlng a”d working the butter is fo£. th,® year following,
now in his seclusion. She seemed three heads'” I “Aren’t you goina in si a trifl» t followed. There are private dairy- It should never be forgotten that

iïïKïÆÆîî: —bïï .isjscwsi a!whit” WM “îackhiier~Theemore0 hê I r^ttiwln hShand*** did n^u"8 Th “y C0D8lderati°n °f th®

gvL°f hCr’ th® m01C hlS admiration As she disappeared, Masters took to. His views on the“subjec't were he’ha^contiofLf0th^® cCr®am’>t oÆckins wnflffect a f°hWl8 
Admiration is the kind of. thing ^ ™^,e w^ÎSous O feed.^rr^g® a^rse’p^ ^ ff^ere i^

which develops rapidly once it ger- “T -u-ii have to nresoriho more those allnrino- rlim l lr!g the cream. From the begin- weakness in the fowls or the newly
minâtes. In this instance the seed course Ô Grimm’s Fafrv Tales if ft h j^ noticed^^It theHrst cing,to the ®nd ot tb® process*he “ed chickens are afflicted with
had thrown deep roots. Master’s yoü wish to rTume your position as I Opened in her face ®6t K®tP anJoversight over things, bowel trouble the fresh lean meat
ful soi|6emed Ukely t0 prove frult- story-teller-in-chief.” “It is distinctly more my misfor âhm.lH V under8tands b.1.8 business, f®d ‘he hens will add strength to

8, tt- , . , tune than mv f»,fn ” u- y misror should turn out a quality of pro- tbe first chickens hatched from the
With Grade he stood well. That, ; R 8 SPt®C^ was at TVtd.om' r.The “that I know so little^f vo^ïfd’ duct second to none. Many private e»B8 after the beef has been fed. 

he felt, was a making of headway ; L® dTd n^t want th ^ M*1 spoken; I say-with an absencefof fea^ daTymen are doing this and others Wh®n chickens hatched from impro- 
for the governess unquestionably .h<;dl^d. J»ant.the coldness of «- .-ou/thinking me imnerti^Lt ft,°f d®8.lrlng to or compelled to make Perly fed hens have bowel trouble 
Icved her charge. On the principle ^nc® to f/eze./ a.» °ver afam. yosu.r ‘™”g ™®,*î“p!^‘ne”tTthat their own butter, should follow is almost a hopeless 
i f love me, love my dog, he was f°//“ th®,tbln. e.dg®..of.tbe more o{ QU ke> to know their example. The butter must oat flakes and sweet skimmed milk
acting wisely—apart from the plea- 7?df^_{i? proposed to drive it right Thp fllyh ,, bp„nmino. fll , “°t only be of good quality, but will save them if anything can.
sure it gave him—in cultivating the b°™®, lf P°S81ble. Hence his h h k ® ®“sb’ on ““st be put on the market in first- A white clover lawn clipped twice
httle one s affection ^ • , u „ fringed oveX àosI lLg of C,at8 8h,ap®’ Ma=y good butter each week with a lawn mower and

When the child discovered his Miss Mivvins laughed. The child hers as she cast them o-rm, h makers fail in this regard. They the clippings fed to the laying hen
ability to manufacture stories she *,ked him—so did she. Fearful of j,l8t a blcnd 0f troub * in ht^hfl neg'ecb those little things connected fowls and growing chickens will
instantly—the exacting nature of driving her away, he had not at- shc : j b look with the marketing of the product sav® nearly half the cost of feed, in-
her sex in its dealings with man tempted to force conversation. She “Really ?” “i&t are essential in obtaining the crease the egg yield and 'develop
mamfested Jtseif at an early age- had curled up a trifle because of his He lik^d the pink showinff nn price and in retaining their the chickens quickly. It will ira-
demanded to be told one. reserve—hence they had spoken but w’nite Onlr.rRP °n the customers. prove the lawn by mowing twice

That was the introduction of the llttle- Unknown to themselves their perhap tho combination inTer”?»"' . The cream separator is a great weekly, and a little finely sifter fer-
wedge s thin end ; brought about a communication had been more sub- U irPj hTm Anywav there was K®’P ‘v, th®. Private butter-mfker. tilizer from the hen house will make
1 tth change in the current of the tle than that of words, perhaps had more vi and determination t U e1nab'ea hlm to obtain a uniform the lawn very productive. Spread
elders conversation. The lady in paved the way for them. They came his voiceB as he a„s *ered- grade of cream, and to care for the the clippings about three inches
! a°k came out of t ie ice-bound si- ca®^Jy enough now. ^yes »» cream m the best way. A striking deep on the cellar floor and you will
Icnce, fringed by a frigid Good- You also, he said, “seem to She dallying as a woman will exa.mP]e of this came to the writer’s have fresh clippings to-feed daily,
morning and Good-afternoon; say- have a taste for fiction of a pro- quite’well knew thaî thern " - ’ notlc® a few weeks ago. A farmer
ln* nounced type. I see you are read- spark That it w,n1H K <• aaa out of reach of a creamery or cheese

“You must not let Gracie worry ‘1'Lb"?ks„’ flame chose she to fan it gained factory J88 compelled to make his I WHAT HE SAID.
. s..- m». .... up...P* .,.Jïïi.b±,'.v*?»~~~

and be got a good view' of those n<? • This came down from Mqdie’s He vaulted on to Mn uuk u the approved plan, putting the but- T ? mn ^“estlon- Yo“ ha\ not told
lovely eyes of her... They held him "ith others yesterday.” The onction 1 bis hobby horse. ter in pound prints. The butter v ““ th® c°nver8atlun- I want to
spellbound. The evident admira- “Oh, 1 don’t doubt that.” i-1® % the LddL “P h®lpmg made at the time of our visit w2ï ?n°W everythl»6 that passed be-
tion in Ins glance caused the lashes He laughed openly at her con- h “Because I-mav I sav it ? h , of very fine 1uality, and as good as an,d. fr' 0,1,8011 on the
to fall, and he, released from the tern—a hearty, resounding laugh, a vou in a measure » y w~,hal any creamery. It commanded ready l,c£a81°” to, wb‘oh you refer,
momentary thraldom, exclaimed— tnfle loud but with a pleasant hon- L„i >> s a klndred Eale at the village store In facM Beluctant Witness— T ve told

“Worry! How could she?” est ring in it; continued— She lifter! her , l the storekeeper supplied the wrap-r°U ev,®rytlnn8 o£ any conse-
She is à perfect little glutton for “I don’t doubt that the library faj) to read the^Istnn® ?ou,dn?t pers, free of cost, with his own qi'?yCe' , ,,

stories. Once you indulge her, she people acquired it honestly. My them • continued— aston,shment m name and brand printed on them „ You bav.e told me what you said
will do. her best to make your life claim was not made in a possessory “y ’ are h • n . , , and made a special feature of sel- ‘S’ Glbs.on’ th‘s case will get
unbearable with her clamor for sense. I meant that my name fig- v(„, don>t took hnred ° n b /“u ling the butter. On the adjoining courts some day. Now I
niore. With food of that sort with- l,res on the title page.” ' if lif„ h„, . ? ®d; D°n 6 ,ook farm, where the conditions were i Dt. to know what he said in ra
in reach she. is a regular Oliver She looked at him* blankly for a you You do U mor® ^vorable for caring îor the

i‘St , moment so great was her surprise. Lnable deerring of the nlaee S V tream' there being a cold spring
A gratified little laugh — he Then the truth dawning on her, u because it i/out of fn tl® 8 ?Pr near the house, no separator was

thought he saw the door open a lit- she said- cause it is October ” ,a8l,to°-b«- used. The butter was a very Tow
tie wider ticcomif: - nd his apsw'er : “You! You—arc the author ?” grade as compared with the other-

Oh, story •toll; s in my parti- -------- Sb.e smi,ed- Encouraged by it, he the flavor was bad, and the quality
cular line ! I am f.,M of fiction to CHAPTER IV. continued, in the same strain- inferior. It may not he fair to as

ti- *h«”u »«*> * ™i «V. «ÆîaSi ” K: ss *tbe
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Well, he said : ‘Chumley, there 
isn't anything in this business that 
1 m ashamed of, and if any snoopin’ 
little yee-hawin’ four-by-six, gim
let-eyed lawyer, with half a pound 
of brains and sixteen pounds of jaw, 
ever wants to know what I’ve been 
talking to you about, you can tell 
him the whole story.’ ”case to the
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BAST HOBOS. .

— Terms :—#1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 8 1.26.

ADVERTISING BATES.
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.CORKER STORE, MUM.STRATFORD, ONT.'»/
Our past record and our present 

grade of work stamps us as the great 
practical training school of W 
Ontario. ^

We have three departments;— 
Commercial 
Shorthand 
Telegraphic

Our graduates are in demand as 
Business College teachers as well as 
office assistants. Individual instruc
tion. Enter now. Large catalogue 
free. Write for it.

-♦n One Six Three 
Tear, months, months 

80 «18

I
One column..... ....... ....W
Halt column...................... 3G
Quarter eolunin.............» 18
Blghth column,......... ..... 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subne juoc ; insertion.

Local business notices Be. per Une each inser
tion. No local lees than 86 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.
---»*•-. ---------------

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

r v •< 1018
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1A petition has been signed by 58 voters 

of Tara village asking for a vote at 
New Year’s to repeal local option in that 
village.

Hon. James Duff, the new Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontaria, was born on the 
farm where he now resides in the town
ship of Essa. He was bom in 1856: and 
served in the township and country coun
cils, and has been a member of the 
Legislature since 1894.

Dr. Hodgetts, of Toronto, who has 
been attending the big international 
tuberculosis Convention at Washington, 
D. C., thinks that Canada is far behind 

•- ‘ “the United States in fighting the white 
plague. Dr. Hodgetts also says that 
home treatment is as effective as sani
tarium treatment, in many cases.

A syndicate of 14 farmers, all residents 
* of the townships adjoining Owen Sound, 

have purchased the stables in connec
tion with the Queen's Hotel, from Mr. 
John H. Moore of Kilsyth. The price 
paid was 87,000. The stables will con
tinue to be leased and managed by the 
Owen Sound Hotel.Co. It is rather un
usual for the farmers to interest them
selves in securing stable accommoda
tion in town, to the extent of buying the 
stables.

There is at least one business man in 
town who has lost all confidence in the 
meekness of the lamb. Mr. Peter Graff, 
one of our local butchers, owned a pet 
lamb and on Thursday of last week it 
decided to promenade the main street.
In its travels it got in company with 
some little girls and followed them into 
the store of Messrs. Craig and Sangster.
It evidently did not receive the courteous 
treatment from the clerks that is usually 
meted out to customers and in its hurry 
to exit, slammed the screen door against 
one of the large window-panes, breaking 
it to pieces. The cost to Mr. Graff to 
replace the glass was about 84.00. The 
lamb has since been killed. — Tara 
Leader.

What might have proved a fatal acci
dent happened last week on the farm of 
Mr. W. Armstrong, near Exeter. Thos. 
Smale was engaged in digging a well 
and was down about sixteen feet. Sev
eral small children were playing near the 
well and although warned to keep back, 
one child about ten years old, son of 
Geo. Jeffery, had gotten near the mouth 
and stepping on a board which upturned 
the lad fell headlong into the well. The 
fall was partially broken by slightly strik
ing Mr. Smale on the neck and head and 
the little lad landed headfirst into the 
empty bucket. He was quickly taken to 
the top and is now able to be around 
again. Mr. Smale and the little lad are 
to be congratulated on escaping from 
what would seem certain death.

The potato crop is no longer what it 
once was in Ontario, and the Province 
of New Brunswick is being enriched by 
the failure here. This year’s yield in the 
river counties of New Brunswich is re
ported to be slightly above the average, 
and the farmers who went heavily into 
this branch are reaping fortunes. One 
man in Aroosjoon put in 125 acres and 
the yield has been 120 barrels or 300 bu
shels per acrfev_ „He, has sold out the en
tire crop at $1.25 per barrel, and received 
from his one hundred acres the sum of 
$18,750. This is an exceptionally large 
crop, but there are many instances of 
farmers putting in from sixty to 
hundred acres and taking as high as four 
hundred bushels per acre. Prices will 
be falling pretty soon but will not go be
low 90c per barrçl to the farmer, In the 
Canadian West the average wheat yield 
is twenty bushels, which brings the 
farmer about 80c per bushel at the most.
He thus receives $16 per acre as against 
$140 or more per acre for eastern pota
toes. New Brunswick growers are now 
rapidly securing the entire Montreal po
tato trade, and arc reaching for the mar
kets of Ontario cities. There is always 
a strong and steady demand, and within 
the yast two years the New Brunswick 
farmers have placed themselves in-a bet
ter position to take advantage of the 
best prices by providing proper potato 
cellars and cold storage. The potato 
boom is so favorably looked upon that 
scores of hitherto abandoned farms are 
now being taken up and worked, 
that is still desired is a foreign freight 
rate.

♦ • »

' *Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. t

ANNOUNCEMENT♦+FARMS FOR SALE !x
Q

In order to wind up the estate of the 
late Noah Weiiger, of the Village of Ay- 
ton, Township of Normanby, County of 
Grey, the following farm lands are offer
ed at private sale.

♦
>
♦
♦ v.Parcel No. 1 cosists of parts of lots 

14 and 15, Con. 9, and part of lot 14, 
Con. 10, Township of Normanby, com
prising 1671 acres, of which 60 acre is a 
good hardwood bush. The buildings are 
a good bank barn, 72-x 82 ft, centre posts 
36 ft high. Stone stabling underneath 
capable to accommodate 50 to 60 hehd 
of cattle and 8 to 10 horses. A good 
frame sheep stable and wagon shed, a 
good pig stable and a good frame house. 
A strong spring of fine water near build
ings, so that neither pump nor windmill 
is necessary.

This parcel is bounded on West by G. 
T. R. and Ayton station in said R. R., 
and North by Saugeen River and Village 
of Ayton, on East by Wenger’s Mill 
pond.

t The undersigned beg to intimate 
to the general public that they have 
purchased the stock and good will of 
the business carried cfn by l£r. J. O. 
Hymmen, and assume control on Sat
urday, October 31. The stock wiM be 
kept clean and up-to-date, and em
braces all lines usually found in a mod
ern dry goods store. We ask for a fair 
share of your patronage, and promise 
you in return fair and courteous treat
ment, and good value for your money.

Respectfully yours

♦
+
♦

t*+ . £♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦♦+

!ÎParcel No. 2 consists of East part of 
Lot. 16, Con. 9, Township of Normanby, 
comprises 50 acres, half of which is bush.

This Parcel is bounded on West by 
Wenger's mill pond, on North by Village 
of Ayton, on east by sideroad. No 
buildings on this parcel, having hereto
fore been farmed with parcel No. 1. 
These lands are good warm soil and do 
not require draining.

There are many advantages with these 
lands, such as nearness to Station, to 
mill, to market, to good school and 
churches, etc., fuller particulars of which 
and other advantages will be given by 
letter to intending purchases on enquiry..

Apply to Aaron Wenger, Ayton P.O., 
or to

A. G. Campbell, Bar., Harriston | Exccu- 
H. H. Miller, M. P., Hanover j tors.

♦+ +♦♦ %♦

Î■ +
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TEACH YOURSELF NOW !For Your Own—Your Children and 
Your Friends’ Sake HELWIG BROS General 

Merchants. +Diseased parts of the air passages 
best be reached by dry air. The bron
chial tube? and lungs can only be reach
ed by dry air. Hyomei is a dry air treat
ment from which you get the Balsamic 
effect of living in the Pine and Eucalyp- 
tic Forests, where catarrhal and bron
chial troubles do not exist.

Hyomei destroys the germs that cause 
eisease of the breathing organs: you sim
ply by the use of a rubber inhaler, mix 
Hyomei air with your inward breath as 
it reaches the diseased parts where ca- 
atrrhal, bronchial, croup or pneumonia 
f*erms are multiplying by millions their 
life is snuffed out, as they are the dis
ease, their extermination means quick 
improvement.

J. Coates has the agency for Hyomei 
and will furnish the complete outfit for 
$1.00 under guarantee to satisfy.

can

X
♦
+♦
+* +»+++> > ++++++++-H-++++++++++++++++++++++++
Distressed at his son’s refusal to enter 

the ministry add his preference for deal
ing in horses, a worthy farmer in the 
English Midlands, was telling his sor
row to a neighbor.

“Oh!" said the latter, "don’t take it too 
much to heart. I believe Tom will lead 
more men to repentence as a horse 
dealer than he ever would as a minister.”

BLOOD DISEASES
Guaranteed Cured or No Pay.

If you ever had any contracted or hereditary 
blood disease, you are never safe until the virus 
or poison has been removed from the system. 
You may have had some disease years ago, but 
now and then some symptom alarms you. Some 
poison still lurks in your system. Can you afford 
to run the risk of more serious symptoms appear
ing as the poison multiplies? Beware of mercury 
or mineral drugs used mdiscriminately-they may 
ruin the system. Twenty years experience in the 
treatment of these diseases enables us to prescribe 
specific remedies that will positively cure all blood 
diseases of the worst character, leaving no bad 
effects on the system. Our New Method Treat- Eg 
ment will purify and enrich the blood, heal up 
all ulcers, clear the skin, remove bone pains, fallen 
out hair will grow in, and swollen glands will re
turn to a normal condition, and the patient will 

v feel and look like a different person. AH cases
^/toaur'raineveite» een»v we accept for treatment are guaranteed a com- 

plcte cure if instructions are followed.
Reader if in doubt as to your condition, you can consult us FREE 

OF CHARGE. Beware of incompetent doctor* who have no reputation 
or reliability. Drs. K. & K. have been established over 20 }ears.

WE CURE Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood and 
Secret Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Complaints. Consultation Free.

If unable to call write for a Question List for Home Treatment.

It has been decreed by the authorities 
of the University of Minnesota that the 
girl students must not “root” at football 
games.

Harry Martin, a sheep rancher, near 
Maple Creek, Sask., was frozen to death 
in a recent blizzard, and Howard Mc
Connell of Boyne Lake is missing, and 
is supposed to have met a similar fate. 
One rancher lost 2,500 sheep in one 
storm.

A certain comedian once went out 
with a fishing party and soon began to 
suffer from thirst and evident failure 
with the hook. Finally one of the crowd 
took pity on the sufferer and fastened a 
bottle of beer to his fishing line while he 
was on a voyage of exploration.

When the actor returned he found his 
line rather heavy and started to haul in 
what he thought was the biggest fish of 
the day. Gleeful over his changed luck, 
he shouted to the captain ;

“Hey, captain, this is the place. An
chor right here; we’re sailing over a 
brewery !”

An English emigrant drifted into Dob- 
binton a few days ago and called at the 
house of Mr. James Thompson and ask
ed for lodging. Mr. Thompson being of 
a kind disposition granted him the re
quest, but the generous hospitality was 
evidently not appreciated as. during the 
night the man arose and got his hands 
on $100, which he made off with. The 
authorities have been put on the trail 
and it is hoped the thief will be cap
tured.

wsPHYSICIAN GIVES ADVICE jifmTells Why So Many Suffer from 
Catarrh and Rheumatism.

A distinguished physician, famous 
for his successful treatment of 
catarrh and rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder troubles, states as follows :—

“Our climate being more or less 
damp and changeable, is bad for 
catarrh and rheumatism, and care 
must be taken not to let these 
troubles gain headway. In addition, 
be states that a great many Cana
dians are careless in their habits, 
and -to this as much as climatic con
ditions is due a great deal of the 
trouble. Insufficient clothing and 
improper eating will cause rheumatic 
and catarrhal troubles in any cli
mate.

This eminent authority gives the 
following as the simplest and best 
treatment known to science, and to 
it he gives credit largely for his 
success :—
Fluid Extract Cascara,
Carriana Compound .,
Syrup Sarsaparilla ...,

Directions ; One teaspoonful after 
each meal and at bedtime.

The ingredients are all vegetable, 
and have a direct and specific action 
on the liver, kidneys, and bowels, 
eliminating all poisonous matter from 
the system. Any druggist can dis
pense this, or you can buy the in
gredients - separately and mix at 
home by shaking in a bottle.

Many of our readers should benefit 
by this article. Save the recipe.

Z

one

Drs.KENNEDY& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan % Griswold Sts. Detroit, Mich.

1
a ox.
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or.

A 30 months’ old baby, which tipped 
the scales at 130 pounds, attracted a 
great deal of attention lately while visit
ing in Bucyrus, O., with its parents.

The, beet sugar industry is growing in 
the United States.
States have factories for the manufac
ture of the product, with a total of 64 
such plants in the United States.

An editor was fired out of a church 
because in a spirit of absent-mindedness, 
while the congregation was singing the 
tyhes of an old familiar hymn, he bawled 
but: “Let every kindred, every tribe, on 
this terrestrial ball, put down their dol
lar and subscribe, and we’ll receipt for 
all."

Sixteen of the
All Lax-ets 5
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iXXXXXXXXXK3CXXXXXXXXXX5lli LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO. I , To get the full values from your negatives print them, or 

» have them printed, on

ü.-.V.*.".™ --rINCREASE YOUR SALARY 
Proper preparation does it. Attend

•> ELLIOTT >»

M'
<

HAZLEWOOD 

BROS.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were, as reported by the railways, 66 
carloads:—1078 cattle, 1111. hogs, 1870 
sheep and lambs, and 72 calves.

Very few good cattle were offered, 
and no choice, the bulk " being common 
and inedium.

Trade was slow, altho there 
light delivery, with prices easy at quot- 
ationi given below.

Exporters—None were offered, unless 
it was a few picked out of loads of but
chers. Good to choice export steers are 
worth from $4.75 to $5; bulls #3.75 to 
#4.25.
a Butchers—One small lot of butchers 
sold as high as #4.90, which was the 
highest price quoted. George Rown- 
tree bought 100 butchers for Harris 
Abattoir Company at following prices: 
Steers and heifers, $3.50 to $4.25; cows, 
$2.25 to $3 50; canners and bulls at #1 to 
$2 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—H. & W. Mur- 
by report few good feeders or Stockers 
on sale, although there is a good de
mand for those of choice quality. They 
bought 100 cattle at $3 to #3.85 for feed
ing steers, and $2.75 to $3.25 for stock- 
ers.

is

! VELOX*
► •

- Toronto Vont:
And the time to commencé is 

! right now. One hundred and one 
students from other business col
leges have patronized this college 
within one year; What does this 
prove? We give the best. Noth
ing else would satisfy us—nothing 
else should satisfy you. All gradu- 
ates readily secure employment. 
Write for catalogue.
W. J. ELLIOTT

Cor. Young and Alexander Ste

\

Velox i3 made especially for use with negatives that 
; have been exposed under the harsh conditions of light
> that the amateur invariably encounters—no other paper,
, therefore, so well fits hià requirements. Velox is simple i
> to handle, prints in any light, requires no dark-room for <
development and permits the amateur to utilize the eve- < 
mng hour for print making.

There are grades and surfaces to suit all negatives’ 
and all tastes. If you do your own printing, use the ! 
paper that is made to meet your specific needs—Velox. - 
If you have your printing done by another, insist on the ' 
use of the paper that is made to suit your negatives, the ! 
paper that is right—Velox. <

CLIFFORDwas a

i l
.-■j

Have all kinds of 
Feed on hand and 
are selling very 

Cheap.

Prin. <

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Ignatz Kieffer offers for sale or rent 
after Nov. 1st, 1908, his property on 
Ellen Street, at present occupied by 
August Pross. This place is in good re
pair, the best location in town, and a de
sirable place to reside. Apply to

Ignatz Kieffer, Formosa.

mBMOBaHMOflflflBBXit /
“Velox Booklet’’ free.

>

LATH 
SHINGLES 
AND WOOD.

► J*. IET. SCHEFTBR

FARM FOR SALE.Milkers and springers—Between 40 
and 50 milkers were on sale and prices 
ranged from $30 to $62 each.

Veal calves— About 70 veal calves 
were on sale. Prices ranged at from 
$3 to #6 50 cwt.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts of sheep 
and lambs were fairly large—over 1800. 
Prices were steady, at $3 25 to $3 40 per 
cwt for ewes, and #2.50 to $2 75 for 
rams; lambs at $4 to $4 50 cwt.8

Hogs—About 1100 hogs weie report
ed from all sources. Mr. Harris re
ported the market easier, at $6 for 
selects, fed and watered, and $5.75 for 
lights.

PANDORAA full stock of Shingles and Lath on 
hand at the

The best 100 acre farm on the Howie 
and Garrick townline is offered for sale. 
Excellent soil, new brick house and 
bank barn, with cement stables and pig 
pen. 8 acres of bush and good orchard. 
Convenient to church and schools. Ap
ply for terms and particulars at this 
office.

AMBELSIDE SAW MILL.new

patBéé
Shingles are excellent quality, and 

prices reasonable. Lath are also first- 
■lass, and the prices right.

We also deliver mill wood to 
order.

. ; k *
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iWORSE THAN ONIONS We can save you money in these 
lines. liBad Breath From Indigestion Cannot 

Be Overcome With Perfumes

Nine-tenths of the offensive breath is 
a result of stomach trouble. It cannot 
be overcome by breath perfumes or any 
other palliative measures. "*•

If you have a bad breath; if there is 
heartburn, flatulence and gulpings of 
undigested food; if the stomach burns 
or smarts; ij there is sleeplessness, 
vousness, headaches or any other symp
toms of indigestion, use Ni-o-na stom
ach tablets and get well.

A 50c box of Mi-on-a stomach tablets 
lasts for a couple of weeks and will ward 
off a dozen mild attacks of indigestion, 
while its continued use will give an ab
solute and complete cure.

J. Coates has seen so many cures 
made by Mi-o-na stomach tablets that he 
lives a guarantee with every box to re- 
und the money if it fails.

iin • niitiiniiittn //JOS. L. HROETSCH.
ui

&H. L. Ktoetsch’s o^stand.WANTED TO KNOW THE TIME
What a "Pandbra” Hot-Water 

Attachment Means to Me
“BELOW—You see how I just turn on the tap 

and instantly get hot water for my dishes, wash- 
ing, scrubbing, preserving, etc.

From an eastern city comes a sad story 
of a pawnbroker. He was enjoying a 
beauty sleep when a furious knocking at 
the street door brought him to the win
dow with a jerk, according to the Reho- 
both Sunday Herald.

“What’s the matter?" he shouted.
“Come down,” demanded the knocker.
“But—"
“Come down!"
The man of many nephews hastened 

down stairs and peeped around the door.
“Now, sir," he demanded.
“I want to know the time," said the 

reveler.
“Do you mean to say you waked me up 

for that? How dare you!"
The midnight visitor looked injured. 

’’Well, you’ve got my watch,” he said.

J. J. WEINERT^e » jner-
NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds of 
vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct: 
ly done.

Any person contemplating having ah 
auction safe should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

r •con-
“ABOVE—you see how the 
pipes are connected to the 
bath and basir^—no waiting 
for a bath—no carrying 
hot water upstj^rs.”

“Pandora” Ranges can be 
supplied with a hot-water 
attachment if you 
haven’t already got 
one, and the attach- ~-lj 
ment does not either ~~\ - 
ta';e extra fuel or in- T~ 
terfere with baking.

c.

•fey i-i

«V -

SERAPHIN HERRINGER P'V ;iîatI
•I,l

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Licened Auctioneer for the Countv 

of Bruce, Mildmay, Ont.
Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
the English and German languages and 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be 
arranged at the Gazette office.

«Frederick Scheifle offers for sale on 
reasonable terms, his fine property, lot 
72, Louisa street, Mildmay. On the 
property is a fine frame house, well 
finished and in excellent shape. Splendid 
location, and one of the most desirable 
residences in the village.

VfvCURING NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA J- -fAn exchange very aptly remarks that 
in a small town like this the vice of rash 
judgment is altogether too common. 
Where people know nearly all their fel
low citizens there are some who are so 
ungracious and so unchristian gs to at
tribute an evil motive when the actions

■
■The doctor had told her she had no 

organic trouble and the cure rested with 
herself. She had doctered and drugged 
for years, so, learning this good news, 
she determined to try a new plan.

Here is what she did :
She cut out all medicine.
She stopped dieting — that is, she 

tested things till she found those that 
agreed with her and ate of them freely.

She ate slowly, laughing and talking 
much in the process.

She gave up violent physical exercise, 
but took a brisk walk each day.

She took a cold sponge each morning, 
going back to bed for five minutes after
ward before beginning to dress.

She gave herself massage of the ab
dominal, chest and throat muscles for 
five minutes morning and evening.

She stopped overstraining her mind. 
When her head or eyes began to feel 
tired she rested them.

She neglected to worry and cultivated 
her amusing friends.

In a month she was well.

m ;
James Neilson, a young married man 

living at Proton, was terribly injured on 
Wednesday. Being in Dundalk, and 
desirous of reaching home, he boarded a
C. P. R. freight train coming up the are prompted by the best of motives, 
line. This was a through freight, how- and they are rather disposed to relish a
ever, and passed Proton at the rate of rumor that reflects against a neighbor. I Londcn, Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg Voncouver.St John.N.B.. Hamilton Calgary 
twenty-five miles per hour. Neilson, Everybody commits indiscretions, either I _ *ary’
failing to properly estimate the speed, wilfully or through ignorance or weak- "Ce LIEriSBLMA.R SON, • MILDMAY 
jumped off, falling upon his head, terrib- ness; but rash criticism and rash judg-1 '
ly crushing it. Dr. McWilliam removed ments do not help the offended, but
a stone as large as an egg from his skull, s'iove him down. The golden rule should | DR. L. DOERING 
His condition is hopeless. | be applied in such cases.

McCIary"s i

24 J
!

GO TODENTIST, MILDMAY.

C. WENDT, MILDMAY,r- I TJONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
k ' I Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
I Has opened up Dental Parlors in Carle's Block 

i | Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. A 
methods practiced in dentistry, 

first and third Saturday of

I;

Have Some ol This ll°tbe

Visits, latest 
' Ayton every 
\ month.

• ■

It’s the best dessert we know anything about. ■

R- E- G LAPP, M- D. Vri

YOU NEVER TASTED ANYTHING 
ONE HALF SO GOOD !

4*PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBOR,
N

/"1RADUATE, Toronto University and member 
College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario 

Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

"to Merchants' Bank Mildmay.

0—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Schwartz o 
the 4th concession intend celebrating 
their golden wedding next Tuesday.

—Philip Schmidt was married cn 
Tuesday morning to Miss Etta Giesler 
of Walkerton.

—E. W. Attwood of Walkerton died 
very suddenly on Sunday with heart 
disease. He was 72 years old.

Two Scotch travellers, a merchant and 
a farmer, were discussing political econ
omy in a railway carriage.

After a while the merchant, filled his 
pipe, lit it, and settled back for a com
fortable smoke. The farmer took his 
pipe from his pocket, and, after gazing 
longingly at his empty bowl, asked his 
companion for a match. The merchant 
selected one from a large boxful and 
handed it over.

Said the farmer:
“I am afraid I’ve come away wi’out 

my 'baccy pouch.”
“Well,” said the merchant, holding 

out his hand, “then ye’ll no be in need 
of that match.”

JELL-O W.,

d. A. WILSON. M. D. —for anything you want in—
EnSÉM

SMA& Kg ALBUMS «■

.The Dainty Dessert
will delight all who use it.

Easily Prepared—Simply add boiling water, cool 
and serve. No cooking, no flavoring, no sweetening to Sj 
add. No trouble, no further expense. Get a .package Ij 
from your grocer to day, and prove what we say is true. ■' 
One package makes enough dessert for the whole family. (j

THE GENESEE PURE FOOD CO., BRIDGED UR G, CANADA*

Highest Award. Gold Medals at St. Louis. 
Portland and Jamestown Expositions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
If you value your health avoid 

cheap imitations. JELL-O costs a little more, but——

W ONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.

FARM FOR SALE. 25% OFF
The desirable farm property, lot 31, 

concession D. Carrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of the best farms in Carrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just 11 miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., on 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

the following goods: viz:
™"p!sB6„LC,!5K-S- BRI' 

ING COMBS, HAIR 
ES, CLOTHES

'

AR PIPES . DRESS- 
HAIR BRUSH-

b™û@8B
other lines of goods till everything 
is so.d out in these fines, *

i,

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. Repairing Done and Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.I li S

A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.a CHAS. WENDT.

10 CENTS PER PACKAGE.s Jas. Thomson.
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srlggv* ItSwMijrSdwii concentrated ®°“®’ GUd to see you, though I as-cadets, and from eighteen to
it peeped trom his ®»PPOse none of you will return the twenty-six in the defence

Rmall pig-like eyes, from his heavy p>e ohly person who Prescribed peace training for ca-
mouth, from his wrinkled forehead. *®®™ed g* *9 behold my hand, dpts is fifty-two attendants of one
It proclaimed itself in every note of Î?”® cou“t6nan6e wm little MiSs tmur each, and four whole days' at 
„V*®P’ Belf satlsfied volce- I* Holmes, the nursery govhmess, who tendance yearly. For the defence

kdi ,n !verjr cVt 0{ his clothes, rt™«et11®"eA,w*thJ»y- But, then, forcB i” the first three years eigh 
the bulge of his waistcoat, the sweep h 8 unsophisticated, and doesn't teep days’ attendance, and in the 

«of his watch-chain. Moreover, ft count.” last five years seven days yearly
was reflected in the faces of the <Y°U "W tit down, Cecil,»1' ob- , For the naval forces the artil 
three people who sat at the break- 8erve° , °*d Barth, in a dignified ®ry and engineers in the first five 
fast table, his two sons, Arthur and 7OICe’ <and I will hear what yon ??ars 28 days yearly ; Jn the iast 
George, and his daughter Mabel. h*X® to “Y- J perceive, though, th£®e yearB, seven days yearly.
Whilst those three endured, or de- vlthaut any,explanation, that you 1 he act does not apply to those 
Rendants, there was small possibil- “av® c»me back to England in a ?ver eighteen at the time of its com- 
ity of the Barth tradition for egot- highly deplorable state !” ing into fdree. At the termination
ism falling into oblivion. . .,H‘m! It looks like it, doesn’t i t*?® nnnual training members will

It was Mr. Barth's practice at lt?, ,Bald Cecil, as he plumped him- as eBcient cr don-effifci-
breakfast time to re id his paper in int« a ch«r and smiled at every- Î®* la*teri th®y wtit be re-
pompous silence, though tcasion! *ody’ *?d, really, I haven’t much traf„iL ?? additional
ally he unbent sufficiently to impart Î? MyV My el^hes will speak for 8 y®arly untl1 tbey ftr« «ffici-
a paragraph to his family. Clearing save the
ceoded tjobs^d^M^I^

referred » . J 3ft - *’«£ _______________ . .

Mr. Constantine Moll wraith, who sir,” declàredMr. Barth ^severely ,W m Gburlay, Winter & Leem- An old bronze vessel shaped like I blood free from impurities*1
htadp8=^C^ed ln, amassin8 a fortune forgetting that Yen minutes aro he l™An„T*r^nt° and WlnniPe8> » * reserving pan was recently dug with no impurities; such '
2? SbWiOOO in the goldfields of the had made„ a very different state- amongat the prominent men and “ ™ a marsh near Newtonbutler, ac*d in the blood,
Klondike. The small proche'"eyes ment: “let me remind von thluk womfn wh? testify to Zam-Bux’s c - Fermanagh. 1
of Mr. Barth glowed hoi with envy rolling stone n!wer gathws great curative power. He writes to ,David Orr died at Kilmarnock as I ®« as Pain in the Back’ Rheuma- 

he read the words, and he But moss." ^ gathera any thf, Go“psny as follows: L-e result of a Cycling accident. Lumbago, Neuralgia, wd
down the paper almost angrily. • ' Cecil laughed uT"’ 1 !lav® Pleasur® ln ®°Hided with another cyclist, Heart Disease.

It is a painful thing,” he observ- ‘‘My dear uncle ” he •• gating that upon the recommends- wb<? was killed on the spot. Keep your Kidneys strong and

HaSa5,=« wi,h“* * -millions. ' Î® • T™ ,1)1®ver Kl* man when While not given to indiscriminate The announcement of the deatrfif
‘‘The governor’s got the humn thU m! bJTû , , . . “se of> or beI»ef in, patent medi- Dr. McHugh, of Emyvale, Co. Mom

Tw ihis 4- T ,ndi6na' 2a wBu°knscientiou8ly recom- ftz£SSs?iF& « sthat fiver I exnirted ’^ my 8ettlng How dare you, sir,” he exclaim- ‘‘Sincerely yours, Ireland.
“It’s like your confounded *dd temPe8tu°usly, “how dare you “(Signed) D, R. Qourlay.” Lord Devon is selling, under the

to expect it” erodeddn Uce address m® »n thlg manner? Is it ^‘t is just where Zam-Buh I"»b Land Act, some 35,000 acres
“von n.iehf t ’ k Sr<?wl?d George; not enough that you come back here Proves its superiority ! It is treat- cf his property in County Limerick ,

you ought to be ashamed of your- hke a beggar, without adding insor ed. hy men and women who have tactically everything that he owns I with comfort,” said
“Shni „nif. . , , ... lence and impertinence to your oth- tried it, as altogether different to exCePt his castle and park. h«^. Ml®lngt°ni but if I could
v!ut “P ■ retried Arthur, er disgraceful doings ?” ordinary preparations. Doctors, Mr: E. Dean, for the past 17 years TuV® i°n y one °* these I should take

MtLnMah!ggV1CtoU8?y’v The outcast smiled bitterly. hospital nurses, trainer,, matroni “«ent of the Cunard Co.f at tk.e.ThlP?er.S'
miss Mabel now. put m her word- “It is as I expected,” he said : “if ot convalescent homes-^-all give Queenstown, has retired from the I -, 1 j . . ar8 cot commonly con-

He will have all the women after I had returned home laden with Z*m-Buk a good word ; and better company s service in which he has îj,[intelligent members of the
him, anyhow she said. “I Wish treasure my sins would have been etU1 they use it. Zam-Buk is as been engaged for a period of 10 i J’ th,ey ,ar2 remotest from the there was a chance for me.” .* forgotten, and I should have hZd I «cod ,or ™u«=ular stiffnew, sprains, yearg. j bead and brain, and I think we

I wish so too, observed her the fatted calf killed in rav honor rheumatism and scitica as it is for _ A ,ad named Devine, aged about regard thfm ®*n,P1y as use-
father. “It u high time that you As it is, I suppose that I eannoi bK“ troubles. Hockey players and V^s, of Orantstown, Co. Louth, thmgg to walk with; but the 
got married and did something for look fgr any help from you uncle *,thlete* « general find it invalu- fled f[°m blood poisoning resulting I „ 1 k?“w my faet. the more 
me in return for the money I’ve or from my cousins. I must eet on “hie. For eruptions, pustules, scalp f[om being injured m the face by they appeal to me as having a mind 
wasîfd °" your education.” as best I can ” g sores, itch, eczema, ulcers, boils, fh® 8P,urs °I * cock which flew at i1 their own, they are so delight-

belttsh old thing,” thought The stony faces of the fmir ««.nl. “bscesses, blood poison, cuts, burns, hl™i while he was catching a hen. |,u y responsive to any kind atten- 
Mûbe<.,T?,nd tbîn added to her inner regarded lfim with cold eves^s^e hmises, and abrasions, it is « T1?e Queen s County Committee of tj0**; T.hey hear uncomplainingly— 
TM>f : jy ever I do marry a rich man spoke, and he nodded ? speedy cure. All druggists and Agriculture have adopted live stock Lf ° r ’4°®” fit propeily—close con-
I 11 take good care that dad doesn’t “Yes exactly ” he murmured st°res sell at 60c. a box, or post “hemes for 1908-9, involving an es_ I finement through the day, but they
have a fitiger in the pie.” “your faces sneak for free from th® Zam-Buk Co., To- tln>aJ'ed expenditure of $7,265, of I”8/ seem dull and without feeling;

At that moment John, the aged There’s not one of von will J“B.e, veB; ronto, for price. 6 boxes for $2.50 which $2,670 will be payable from ‘4 give them a pair of comfortable—-• jsæs - •«- r »• -- te ; •sas toss's
dtea. s™ hm‘houiht
speak to you for à minute V ' ^aBHflun? wlde °Pe? and a slender, Victim of Snake Bite Cured h-, ti,ed by th® acceptance by the em- “I wear comfortable shoes always

“What the mischief are von mTOST «lrl,ruah®d «-to the room. ™ DrinWM Golondrin*^ hj P,oyeB of a reduction of one shil- “°d -o I am not one of those unfor-
ing a mystery about 1” t ^ ? a ahame—a terrible shame,” T. ... * Uolondrina. ^ ling per week in their wages instead t-inate mortals who, as they say,
Barth “What’s hannenodt^ °,d je î?lt2red> and I can't stand it. lu tho S”4^baB “ Part all his of two shillings proposed by the suffer with their feet. I don’t; my 

The servant heTated '“it, Mr Cecil, you were awfully good to ?” Lm-.nT1 F,ractlce °f hea1' employers. y feet are all right, and yet it ’ *
about Mr Cecil ” bo t lt ' j 11 s me before you went awày, and I— L..^. °-l cures jrheuma- A r^btetion was passed by the very great comfort to me to get on

m/Barth turnedhnafê tep*di I haven’t forgotten. Let me be your ” stiffened joints a man Tippe*ap|Board of Guardians at a mv slippers when I get home at
his nenhew »nd fP n C®c*l w»".s tnend, now that the others have I k .Sk d,own ™ a wet mine ; recent Bfeeting applying to the I n,8ht- «nd I don’t know but what it
he had been I,,. f“™ly prodigal ; j turned against you.” diafn°o r“hhed in the ears cures Board of Works for a loan of $2,600, i® worth wearing hard shoes all day
Barth on a small^ "g ,by Mr. Amazement, horrible and over- tanned ««ft"» d* ra“le8nako skin, being the first instalment of amount for the sake of that comfort,
bov hv bis f ft! ,ty 1®H to the whelming, was engraved on the face ~nd d 8oft and e as chamois sanctioned for the building of a dis- “I never owned a smoking jack-
Wtwentvonê f"d at the a8= of Mr. John Barth and onthefa^s f aro“nd tb® waist, will pensary and medical residence at ®‘ and I don’t believe I want one.
nlcted eff t had been promptly of hia offspring. For a moment thf Î5SÎAST3 Tf r °“ *&? hard?st triP Golden. I have an easy old coat that will do.
p ed off to Australia, to sink or former could scarce find speech but b * jU8t fro™. tlhe rattles will --------- *-------- - And after dinner, if we have no-
ridfdaS h® cho8®- or as the Fates de- when the words came they were bllndneas whlch nothing will A GENTLE HINT. body in, I put on that old coat and
reached the Barth household?,, ti^ touTnes^ *“ tael1" 8°lemn P°rten" There is a plant which the rattle- t;4 B*ate5““n B,ta dinner told a “I have'known my feet so long 
interval, and Mr. Barth had long “E^ Holmes ” said th- ■ SDake *earBTh® .wl11 not crawl ! h U*!id he now that we have CODfe ^ be a *
since congratulated himself on hav- <“*!•’ • sald *he mag-s- across it, and if it is dropped on f" old fisherman, he said, ‘ who might aay frjends or at least T
ing got rid of the spendthrift al voice, this is most unusual— him he uncoils and crawls awAv brought me the first of the month I have a friend I v ffplimr f/^r tkdrY,
easily. When, therefore, his name ^‘unladfuk*-116^^*811! aImost PerhaPa this is only a bit of myth,but a 8Plendid sa,m°n And while I don’t know that* they
was mentioned by the butler it is L«Ls u dy lke' Oblivously, you every desert man knows the golon- master. I always gave the old ^ave brains, I do know that they 
not surprising that he turned pale “V^T e“Ve^,roPPlng:'’ I drina-the creeping plant with tiny, fisb|r“a"a T have feeîings, and I know that the?
with amazement and fear P T? Yesf 1 have’, crie^- And round, gray green leaves and mi- , But °^e m?rnin®, ^ very seem grateful to me when I take off

“Well,” he snapped, “what of LoltTf ashamed of l4- Was it my nute white blossoms with a brown f"By’. “n.d T°th^V d°hd 1™“" my shoes and release them from -
him !” ot fault « you raised your voice that I centre. brought the fish I thanked him hur- j , '“If you please sir he’s cou*d overhear every word in the “Rattlesnake weed” grows in the r,edly’ a°d forgetting his tip bent fhave put on ray fZfort!We"sUn"

on, before he comes in here ” P .e any longer. I felt I must come and forth in each years wind. The << <o; _.„i j k , . And it strikes me that way, too •
woArdstol(îfthéirown stoiyVo^fk! ^arda her, and in hound onT sLkfbitVandTh'e vYc" g ÎV^tLt’timY or ty” wi^ ^ P-ticXr^chaf^and'^moke ‘f
hhaCdYotr,!ometheaShriptUreS- b®^> «ot onY of teem had ^ fsee^î d™ ^ orthTbut^'aTt^r tbiak ,ï’ve -nt and spent To" pip® “nd »‘d paper.” 
and penniless It wa,8^''’ ra®Pd\to™- He went towards the g?r?and to, which the whole plant is steep- rUm’
It was unbearable U disgraceful, took her hand, raising it to his lips ed. The golondrina tea is used as 
er scandalous ^ ' 1 a togeth ‘Thank you,” he said, gently. “I a liniment for rheumatism too, and

“How dare he —. ., . am glad that I have at least one , Mexlcan women know that it

S-s* I ,T”b- crti*“<> fcr.'ï “
-d rv4,!‘‘ra out’ governor, ” ad vis- * ' ' snake bite—a cure well enough at-

“n,?f ,, , , , AEW ARMY FOR AUSTRALIA, tested and one with which
Gr let me, pleaded Arthur

■Æ-S.S i,râj "* c'““ M*P&c*"”d—
to keep it to yourseIves.k Adm°t°Mrh f Aust,ralia ia to have a new de-
Cccil, John, but tell him that at I * law Her present volunteer 
present I cannot deprive my ward fJ8tem Produced only 20,000 volun- 
robe to suit bis convenience ” HT °“t of 80>000 adults capable 

“Very good, sir,” replied the ser- act n Ynder the “®"
vant, as he withdrew from the room onl/ftsnnn™ WlU -b.e seÇured for 

Amonmentlaterhereturned^; paring m°re than jt is
lowed by a tall, thin vounir follow I j ® _
Shon him"26''’ frank fa4- , L°ok- canedWundermthe ceolorYSeS 
mg on him, <wa pcrteivcd that his I married

[FROM ERIN’S GREEN ISLE [ GANANOOUE MAN
OUT OF TROUBLE

THE HOME-COMING : 
OF CECIL CLIVE i

.

LAND’S SHORES. HAD BHEUMATISM. 
DODD’S KIDNEY 

CUBED IT.

BUTOne did not need to bo a clever 
student of physiognomy to recognize 
tftat the leading characteristic in 
Mr. John Barth 
selfishness.

FILLS
Happenings in the Emerald Isle of 

Interest to Irish-
-Cntee.rnYhy 00 His Feet Aeala

Æn.VÆSSS- ‘iïÈggf ■“ *""*
It is proposed to build 300 cottag- aO —ThaYRhei^atis^^n b„(8peCIJ

vervyextting belng. canried on kby’ a well-known resident of^Khig 
Carrick-Yn-Shamion. " t0WD °f neighbors18 8Preading ^

i F1,iza Collins died at Mart- had suffered from Rheumnt;.™ fy Y»erd ,°n»ae Infirmary’ WoreesJand stiffness of the joints/' mT 
ter, aged 108 years. Abernethy states. “Mv muscle*

A man named Francis Bradley, would cramp. I eould not
was burned to death at and 1 had terribir heXhe! Y

,*r â?1Rathcahaun, Co. Clare. I P“t me on my feet again ”
.„8e Lof.al Government Board Others who have taken Mr Ab- 
thr»0 8an°tioned the plan of the P®^thy a advice and used Dodd's 
shL!,6 hti0mJd. .cottag® for Dun- Kidney Pills are also loud in their

°f the old reliable Canadian

*
OWES CUBE TO ZAM-BUK.

* »

... f&issr* - s
M"‘ * “ And

as uric
, . ,. you cannot have

such painful and dangerous diseas
es as Pain in th- dl.___

:_z

as

Hr

THE JOY OF 8LIPPEBS.

With the Added Contefitment of s 
Stogie and the Evening Paper.

“Smoking j'acket and slippers are

X

\

is a

5
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MOTHERS FEEL SAFE.HEART DISEASE.
Most so-called cases of heart dis- M-th—= „ , ,

ease are nothing but cases of indi- Qwn Tablets for their Yttle**^ * 
gestion or nervous disturbance. e«v . :
mT7, .h. h„„ i, ai..
eased there are certain common- ing cure for aI1ythc mi"or ills of 
sense precautions whose observance hnhvh—A „nri i ,,

t ,. , , , many an will lessen risk to life. When one Trrja, ° v db°°CT vk*rs’
Indian fought bullet wound and ,s lying down it is wrong to rise Ont *£*. ”ar'New Hamburg, 
sabre cut and mastered incipient suddenly to the erect position. 8wn’Tablets usc.d.Baby8
blood poisoning. The leaves of any Even to sit up quickly is danger- stomach trouble
flat leaved opuntia but especially ous. The reason is that by rising “"ss
the common prickly pear, are one allows the blood in the vein! » i 1 ,7 1 feal ,that my htt,«
thrown on a campfire till the thorns of the head and neck to run with th- Tahiti! “ n°K °f
are singed off and the skin puffs increased force toward the heart, o'Jî [f " tbc hj',6e' ,Bab.V 8 
up in watery blisters, then split and one also renders it harder for 2™ nY- -f r°^ Und?r tl,e 
open and bound hot on the wound, the heart to send out its blood, for f" Government ana-
So many a pack mule has been re- now a large quantity has to be sent l? 4 c?ntaln «either opiates nor 
stored to place in the train and upward. Hence the heart is doubly , They. »l-
many a limb that a physician would tried. ’ Y \ d° 8°od—they can t possibly

may be have amputated has been saved to _____ i haiim- t'or sale at druggists or
un- do its owner good service on desert bi. . • , . , , by mail at 25 cents a box from The35; trails aesert , Stand in front of a mirror when Dr. Williams’

looking for your worst enemy. Brockville, Ont.

ones

suc-
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men between 18 and Mediciie Co.,
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A COUNTERFEITING DD’■ OF FLAMEBr.;
^ ; ;'• Mm

Plated Unearthed of Seven Banks an 
Nearly $4000 in Bogus Notes.

Are Raging in 
ichigan.

.

' - • —~—r?----------------------- ;
. A despatch from Buffalo, N. ¥., 1er $10; and- 138 United States*.- th. A, y,. . •
says: One of the most eomplete silver certificates: making a tdlTf Ju? flames m

Officersi îd a secluded spot on a so discovered rubber stamps Jtr™“.P1Vr8^ay eYe“,n8- .
•mall farm a few miles outside of letters, 47 engraving tools, one j, W-. tbe certamty that a sudden 
Gowanda, Cattaraugus County. It' of .United States silver certificaPr°p. . tf®per»ture would bring 
was operated by Thomas Washihg- with $5 plates; one set of Impe*1?*0^ distress upon the half-cloth- 
tcn Crozier and his son, Milton, Bank of Canada $10 plates; one |“ victims huddled _ in temporary 
who were arrested the other day at of Crown Bank of Canada Shelters in the open fields, every ef- 
Oakville, Ont. More arrests will i plates ; one set of Quebec Bank Jor* 18 being made to organize, a 
fellow.. Canada $10 plates; one set of StdcomPrehenMye system of relief

W. L. Gammon, of the United dard Bank of Canada $10 plat>easures.. On Sunday the Detroit 
States Secret Service, and James cne set of Farmers Bank $10 plat<& Mackinac Railroad sent out three 
Parkinson, inspector for the Domin- and a set of the same bank’s ®ars °* provisions to be distributed 
ion Secret Service, went out to the plates. • - among the. stricken,
farm early on Wednesday morning The officers also found buried 6 At is estimated that at least 800 
and began their hunt. Hour after der an old barn on the premisesPeoP*e are utterly dependent upon 
hour it was kept up, and late in the front plate of the United Emp»*eistance contributed from outside 
afternoon their efforts were reward- Bank of Canada $5 notes, and par»e burned district, 
ed. Hidden away in an outhouse of finished and unfinished plated 
theÿ" discovered the most incrimin- According to the officers, the t 
a ting testimony, and returned to der Crozier bought the Cattarad 
Buffalo with a complete counter- farm last Summer, and while on l( 
feiting outfit. . way from Canada always stop#

The capture included 160 Farm- off in Buffalo to drop a little of t5 
ere Bank of Canada $10 notes ; 80 queer. The counterfeiters pass!
Farmers Bank of Canada $5 notes ; United States bills in Canada, a Aie construction of the T. & N. O. 
>00 Standard Bank of Canada notes Canadian money over here. Njûlway northward has just about

:hed the National Transcontin- 
il Railway. At present the work 
practically been completed to 

! "¥” joining the other road. The 
rk has been delayed because of 
minor strike, and it was found 
ftr difficult to procure men. The 
■mission desired 100 men, and 

a view to securing these streo- 
■ts efforts were made in Toronto. 
K wages offered were $1.75 a day, 
B) only about 40 men could be ob- 
■ned. In addition, the men were 
gimised their fares both ways if 

’ served the time stipulated in 
agreement.
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MEN WERE SCARCE.

city of Labor Delays Work on 
the T. & N. O.

I: : s

I ; ?despatch from Toronto soys :

s

; ' ;-y~
'..i-FLAMES HEMMED IN .THAI G

Awful Fate of Refugees Seeking to Escap 
From Burning Town.

A despatch f/om Detroit says : persons who lost their lives in tl 
Seventeen peqfSle are known to have ! forest fires north of here on Thur 
perished/ When a relief train on the day night belonged to the town i 
TioAtroit^ Mackinaw Railroad, car- Metz. The whole town was ablai 
rymg rnr!?ees ^rom Forest fires in and a train of eight or nine wool 
upper AJ^higan, ran off the tracks en cars and a steel gondola wi 
right in of a burning pine made up to take the people ouj
forest. I rtçnfirmed reports say Thirty or forty men, women an . , ... -,
nearly every\pe on the train per- children, with a mass of household “eaPatch from Barrie says: 
lehed. tiishopivilliams of Detroit effects, were crowded into the gor*r®e coac„s , a mixed train, No. 
was reported t, have been on the dola and the train started with 2, from Meaford, left the rails 
wrecked , train, \ut later advices wall of fire on either side. At Nl““ a m'!e n°rth Allandale, at 
show that he is s^. Fifteen burn- wickis Siding the rails spread ah 30 on Thursday afternoon. Five 
ed skulls were fouh in a steel gon- the engine went into the roadbecassanRer? were more or less injur- 
dola car. When tl. cars left the The flames immediately swept over’ Mrs. John Wilson* of Meaford, 
rails the train crew and passen. (he train, setting fire to the woode? >'ea[,8Lof aB«- ,bel"« tbe ™ost serl"
Kfrs found themselvestrappe[i on cars and the household goods in thi’.3, "he sustained a broken arm, 
all sides by the racing 'name -mndola. Three mothers and theiibrok=n le8 and ”,jurlc8'
through which no human being nine remained in the steelrcyHermen*’ of 169 Wilton
could pass and live. Fireman Lee car and were v, -~.„d there v—-e> Toronto, had his head cut and
took refuge in the water tank, and gineer John Kinvijle ot Pnaf and ot pwufie, ic less tnan — rA>,n
when the flames closed round it he—another member of the train crew . T I
was boiled to death. The whole escaped by crawling on their bands BUSINESS AT MONIKEALj 
country north and west of Alpena and knees along the track. A num- Montreal, Oct. 20.—Grain—d 
i‘ being swept by the most serious her of passengers badly cut and tario new crop oats, No. 2 whitj 
fire in years. ~ burned made their way to the vil- quoted at 44% to 46o ; No. S at j '

RELIEF TRAIN DERAILED. !?ge of Pos.cnA betwe,en bere an<? 44c, and No. 4 at 43 to 43
. the scene of the wreck. It is not vrith Manitoba old crop No. 2 w 

A despatch from Alpena, Mich., known whether any of them perish- at 46 to 46%c ; No. 3 at 45 to 45' 
says : Twelve out of the seventeen ed after leaving the train or not. rejected at 44 to 44%c per but

ex store. Flour—Manitoba Spi, 
wheat patents, $6 ; seconds, $5 
Winter wheat patents, $5 to $5 
straight rollers, $4.50 to $4.60 ; 
in bags, $2.10 to $2.20; extras,
75 to $1.85. Feed—Manitoba hi 
$21 to $22 ; shorts, $25 ; Ontj ■ 
bran, $21.50 to $22; middlings, I 
to $27 ; shorts, $26 per ton, incH 
ing bags ; pure grain mouille, ■ 
to $35 ; milled grades, $25 to ■ 
per ton. Cheese—Western ch^|

quoted at 12%c for white, ■ 
12%c for colored. Butter 26%H 
27c. Eggs—22%c for selects ; 2® 
for No. 1, and 17%c for No. 2.H

I-
f

-------------- *—i-------

[VE HURT IN DERAILMENT.

Mixed Train Was Ditched Near 
Allandale. ' •
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If Servia Keeps Quiet Her Interests Will 
he Safeguarded.$

«•ire

A despatch from London says : A 
special to the Times from St. Pet
ersburg says that tne Russian Gov
ernment has sent a note to Servia 
and Montenegro, promising to safe
guard their interests at the forth
coming conference, and expressing 
the hope that this promise will in
duce them to avoid a rash policy.

SHE STANDS ALONE.

A despatch from Paris says : A 
special despatch from Constanti
nople states that the German Am 
hassador has declared to Tewfik 
Pasha, the Turkish Foreign Minis
ter, that Germany would follow the 
line of conduct adopted by Great 
Britain regarding tHe annexation 
liv Austria of Bosnia and Herzego
vina. As a consequence of the atti
tude of the powers, Austria-Hun
gary now stands alone.

AUSTRIA HOLDS BACK.
A despatch from Berlin says : 

Neither Austria-Hungary nor Tur
key has yet given its consent to tne 
proposed international conference 
to settle the existing situation in 
the near east. Austria-Hungary 
declines to participate unless it is 
agreed that the annexation of Bos- 

a and Herzegovina be not dis- 
-™d .and accepted and legalized 

era without debate. Tur- 
a free hand in Mace

donia, as well as cash compensa
tion from Bulgaria for the Oriental 
Railroad in Eastern Russia and 
some other outstanding claims. ,vR 
the powers are in favor of a fixed 
programme, and a majority of them 
are inclined to omit from the dis
cussions the question of the pas
sage of the Dardanelles and the 
Cretan proclamation for union with 
Greece.

UNITED STATES MARKETS 
Buffalo, Oct. 20 — Wheat-Fil 

er : No. 1 Northern, carloads, st<| 
$1.06%; Winter, steady ; Nol 
mixed, $1.04. Corn—Weak ; Nq 
corn, 80% to 81%c; No. 4 corn, j 
to 79%c ; No. 3 white, 80%c. <J 
—Unsettled; No. 3 white, 5ll 
52%c; No. 4 white, 49% to 501 
Barley—Feed to malting, 60 to d 
Bye—No. 2 on track, 81c.

A despatch from London says : Minneapolis, Oct. 20—Wheat! 
The new Europe consists of six Dec., $1.01%; May, $1.06% 1 
great powers equally divided into! $4.06% ; No. 1 hard, $1.04% ; No 
two groups. Neither of these two Northern, $1.03%; No. 2 Northei 
groups, nor a single one of their $1.01% to $1.02% ; No. 3 Northei 

ponents, desires war, yet the 90c to $1.00. Flour—First paten 
world’s peace stands in greater $5.40 to $5.50 ; second patents, $. 
danger to-day than at any moment 30 to $5.40; first clears, $4.00 : 
"u the present generation. The past $4.10, second clears, $3.00 to $3. 
week’s events have noticeably di- Bran—$17.75 to $18.25. 
minished that peril. They have es- Milwaukee, Oct. 20. — Wheat 
tablished a generaly line of cleav- No. 1 Northern, $1.07 to $1.08 ; N 
age and they have transferred the 2 Northern, $1.05 to $1 06; Dei 
point of the acutest irritation from $1.01 bid. Rye—No. 1, 76c. Bq 
Bulgaria to Constantinople. The ley—Standard, 66c ; No. 3, 57 
question of the hour is whether the 00%c ; No. 4, 56 to 56%c ; samp] 
splendid qualities of restraint 55 to 63c. Corn—Dec., 63%c aske 
shown by regenerated Turkey will 
endure the strain of another ten 
days. If they can and do then the 
danger of immediate war will have 
disappeared. The powers.will then 
take up the thankless task of at
tempting to reconcile irreconcilable 
interests.
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THE SITUATION AT A GLANCE.t
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LIVE STOCK MARKET. ' 

Toronto, Oct^ 20.—Quotatioi 
were : Good exportys; cattle, $4 
60 to $6; light exporters’ cattl 
$4.25 to $4.60 per cwt. Sales of 
limited number of choice butcher! 
cattle were reported at $4.50 to 8
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VALUES SATISFACTION
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THE.STOTE OE -
UsÉi 1A FULL LINE OF

Engagement and Wedding 
Rings, also the most complete 
range of Wedding Presents 
ever shown in Walkerton. j I
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' m m- ;Call and examine our stock.] 

No trouble to show goodjs. 1
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: ;—G. B. MILLE
The Jeweller. 

WALKERTON.
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This is the month of real fall, the month to 

purchase cold weather Merchandise. Months 
ago this store began making preparations for the 
cold season, and we’re .determined that every 
shrewd buyer will have all the reasons for "buying 
here strongly in their favor. ’v

Only a few weeks till Thanksgiving. This 
all Wdmen who have the ^Tew

Furs,-New Coat, New Millinery upon
the want list, no time to lose.

To Mothers it means New Wflrm 
Clothing for the boys and girls, and it 
to the Men new Colder Weather Wear.
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SITUATIONS
means towith leading business house! 

await our graduates.
LOOSE-LEAF LEDGER

and all modern office method; 
which ensure rapid advance! 
ment.

GREGG SHORTHAND 1

taught by the only teacher in, 
Ontario who attended the Au-' 
thor’s School. i.

means
M
I.1! No store is better ready to supply all the 

wants of its patrons than this—Your Store. >
■Three Courses — Stenograph» ' 

Commercial, Telegraphy.
Enter any day. Write for particular
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>» This storë offeis larger and better choice in 
all wanted things, and everything has been mark- - 
ed at inviting Prices.
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Fall Term from Sept. 1st. N
- WALKERTON Ü 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
GEO. SPOTTON, Princih,

r]

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.

John Hunstein.WHY NOT 
BE HAPPY
and contented with the r
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i FALL MILLINER/’i
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Millie Schurter wishes to inrfmate to tjb public that she- 
tned out a full stock of the most stylish misery for the fall 
inter and cordially invites all the ladiea^> come and inspect 
play.
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Miss M. Scbyter, Mildmay.
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î Last Week of out 
î Great Removal Sale *

*
*
★

*.«k
sale of Crockery, China and Fancy Good# for X 

another week by which time we expect to have our new store ready for occupancy. Jf 
We sold piles of crockery and china since we commenced this sale but still have * 
lots of bargains left for late 
shrewd housekeepers will appreciate.

We will continue our

This sale reveals many rare values which :âcomers.
* i
*

These goods travel fast—they can’t help it—the prices are too special.

Fancy Glass Table Sets Regular $2.00 value $1.45. 
Fancy Glass Berry Sets 
13 Piece China Befrry Sets

*

*1.30.
from 59c. up to 3.29.
Regular values 80c to $5.00. 

All Leather Goods, such as Purses, Walléts, Bill Books. Coin 
Purses, Hand Bags &c 25% off regular prices.

Mouth Organs, Perfumes, Case Pipes, Cigar and 
Cigarette Holders, etc., 25% offreg. Prices.

Silverware - Pickle Castors, Smoking Sets, Berry Spoons, 
Tooth Pick Holders, Cold Meat Forks, Butter Knives, 
etc., 85% off Regular Prices.
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* ** +Besides the bargains mentioned above we have placed many articles 
^ our io and 25 cent Bargains tables at less than half the original cost.
* on *

** Remember that these prices only hold good as long as we are at our old Î 
-K stand. We are simply sacrificing these goods to save us the bother of moving jf 
-K them. Enough said.
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** ** THE STAR GROCERY ** **

J. N. Schefter *Our terms 
are Cash 

or Produce
-K
-K • ** *¥****¥*+**¥¥*¥¥¥¥**¥¥¥****¥¥****¥**¥**i
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